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) Wilmington Chamber Commerce Endorse'!.t. .. Mill.

Numbers Ox Negroes Engaged As

Servants To Go North. .

VV are now nrenared to show our customers a Full Lino of
Bat Foreign Troops Have landedFranklin McNeill and Samuel

i.. L. Rofers. ' ..O SPUING GOODS and at Old Prices too.

So suit- - ! To Assist Boers. 5 :
.yr Those 27 inch Foulards are making quite a ripple. Special to Journal. v . .

" -

WrLMtKGioR, March 29, At a meetable for dainty Easter Dresses. . .

- V7

Smal I Sugar Cured pig Hams
' A Klce Itot Just Received at'

J. Li McDANIEUS, 7i "Broad St.
, - ' " A few Edam and Pineapple Cheese, which we

v :'-i- noi wish to carry over to next season. You
"

may have the Edam at 65c, and the Pineapple at

. v at 40o each, '
-

) '( A few Pecans left from the Christmas at 10c

' . J)er pound. J , ,
- Qive me a oall for anything you need in the

Grocery Line. '
guaranteed as low as anywhere.

.r'y-:- -" 'v-- Goods of the very highest quality.
- - Yours Truly,

ing of the Wilmington Chamber of
Commerce this afternoon, the follow-

ing resolution was unanimously adapt-

ed: ' -

"Be it Resolved, by the Chamber of
Commerce, that Franklin McNeill and
Samuel L. Rogers, have discharged the
duties of Coqoratlon Commissioners

and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50c or a hand- - J '
some quality for 90o. " Such a beautiful Peau de Soie for tl 25. V

N All Silk Foulards in dress patterua for 75c. t
O A superb stock of Embroidery either in sets or separate V

(tS trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for V

waists. : y Piques m weiti, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns, ')
jf Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 50c. t-

- - i i'f
,Zeiglers and Clement $ Palls Low Shoes and Slippers haye 7

f come and are in good styles. 'I ry then ' ' -

A Do not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black V
and white, Warner and the li. & G. in the new French patterns,

Transvaal Fo-rce-i Said To Ho Well

Equipped. -- President Kruger
Boasts Will Retake Bloiiu

r-
-.

t fonteln WllUln a Week.. ,

. , 1 Pretoria Advance
Delayed.' '! r

Special to Journalv'V , " 4 ,
London, March' 29. The remarkable

ttilement is made in a dispatch from
Bloemfonteln, by a correspondent of tht
Times, that 10,000 foreign troops have
landed to assist the Boers. ' - ' '

-- Report says i.he Transvaal forces have
been as the South African

with a high intelligence and moved
fidelity to the trust feposed in them.

Desire to 11 ash Up Carthage Ljnch-- ,

.Inn matter. Numbers of Illicit
- Distilleries Captured. A

Old Smithy Unearthed. .

Subscriptions For
- .. Auditorinm.
Ralkiod,' Mgrch 29 Mention - WM

made of a statement that 800 negroes

were to leave here in the next thirty
days for the North, as servants. A negro

who is well known a a labor agent says

"TU figures given were away undr
the real ones, I know there are orders
here for as many at 2,000, half of each

sex, and these are wanted all the way

from New Jersey, to Mafnk. They are

leaving here every day .".There Is in fact

an exodus. It was learned in other
quarters that orders for an unlimited

and that It is the tense of this Chamber,

that the best interests of the State at
large demand their reflection and their
candidature is hereby endorsed.

Call and see us at our old stand.-- . 'Resolved, that we urge the business7
V7 Interests of the State to In a

winter la setting In. "The British troops
mast be clothed to meet this winter ex

Wholesale
A Retail

decided effort to re elect these Commit
aloners. Jho.X. Castweia, Sec'y. T.T- - MfiMNfi.V7 posure, eud the delay in the advance on- ' WU. Chamber of Commerce. tl I J -

'sV

Pretoi ia it due to these causes.

It is believed the march of the main
Ja VI HI KiaVsVUBlsllBHt ,

. "Phone 91. 71 Brc.Vl Ht.SCORED BY INGAJLLS.
army from" Bloemfonteln will not be47 & 49 Pollock Street. number, were in hand; The negroes are

"passing the word." Some white people

deplore the departures, bat the majority Recent Interpretttions of "What JesusA
madeirom that place until April 2nd, I S

despatches from Ijorenzo Marques have
been reporting a big influx 'of . foreign

p
are pleaseoV The Increase of the negro
population in the Slate must - approxi ers at that port from all ever the world,

"Would DO." ,
,T ' V;;

- John J. Ingalls, of Eaneat
in an article In Tbe Kansas Knocker, a

Topeka paper, has the fojlowing to say
mate . 80,000 a year, at a big exodus is and it is not doubted here that the Boers Slover'w Old Stand.necessary to make Itself felt. ; A New have received large reinforcements, t

York labor agency is the one which Other dispatches from . Bloemfontelnabout the much discussed plan to edit a
placet orders. Its agents have been here tay President Kruger boasts that he will,

retake Bloemfonteln Vlthln the week.
newspaper "as Jesus would ds It."

V What Jesus would do were He In RELIABLE HARDWARE HOUSE,aeveral days during the past lew months,

Cooks are In special demand, also female and that he hat foreign assistance. '
house servants. It is said cooks are be

Kansas today can beat be determined, by

considering what He did when. He was

In Nazareth and Capernaum" 1000 hearscoming scarce and hard to get.r-- .
It appears probab.e that Boer forces

are advancing southward reinforced by
Commandoes, which recently - escaped

? . WELL KNOWN TO THE TRADE.
73 HlDDLE STREET. PHONE 147.

We have a full line of General Hardware, Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Vs Contractors and parties expecting to build will find it to their inter

It was learned that at Carthage there

north. T -
ago. "He did not meddle' in ".other peo-

ple's affairs, fie only sought to establish

a spiritual kingdom, and His empire was

was this week a hearing by a coroner's
jury of the evidence against four young

v Pretoria, JBarcb 88 General Plet J
white men suspected for. torturing ana Joubert t'ommaoder-ln-Cbi- et of .thein-t- hearts of men. est to get Our prices before placing their orders. Our Paints are of the

h "tie told His followers to render1 unto Boer army died here. Tuesday; from per best and painters Can nna all the colors anu get-u- p ror a complete otiinclynching a negrc; that the wife and

child' of the latter at first Identified itonltis. --"--..' . A share of your trade we solicit. Yours Truly,Caesar the things that were Caesar's; Be
neither bought nor. sold nor interfered.the ttt, but later did not, that tha Invest!

PHONE TOURgatlon was not as rigid as it should have Gaskill Hardware Co.Rev. W E Slizer, W. Caton, N, Yin politics.-- Be said that all mea were
.WANTS lv 11brothers, that God was their Father and writes: :. '1 had dyspepsia ovvr twentybeen; and that two of the suspects had

uncles on the Jury.: Such Is the newt as

-- W ?5 cases Nice Juicy Prunes. Try Anderson's Concentrated Eonry,
assorted. " - - : ,

y ' ' '

4 Fresh Ontario Buckwheat , 3 and 6 pound package?. " T'. --

r , Sliced Ham, 12c.., Small Pi HamS 13o. . --
' t'".- - ' j

; , Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best that can be bought

. Nichols Oatflakey 10c package, freshl N - - X ' '

.vffe are headquarters for whole Oodfiah, received weekly.?- -

One quart jar of Prepared Mustard only 15a - l - . J ,
'

A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10c ' 11

(V

" Try our Maple Syrup with your Buckwheat, , J"

. : Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street-':'- "'

;. Toura to please, , r
'

L; P.: 8ATTERTIIWAITE & BRO.,

that they should do as they would be years, and tried doctors and medicines

done by! '
,

' ' I without benefit; I was persuaded to usegiven. It is said that tbe people there
are yet much stirred by the outrageeusr Largest and,"Ecolesiastical montelmnks who are Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me Ever

Found in
New Bern.

Horses k inkFinestdirectly responsible for the blasphemous, from the start. I believe it to be a pa--nous of the crime. , ' i ' , - ,

vltalelgh is to have an auditorium. " A Stock of ..buffoonery ol asking how Jesus' would nacea.for all forms of - indlgestioa
stock company will build It and the fig shave if he were a barber,-wh- at He digests what you eat. ,.F 6 Duffy. '

would de if Be had a headache, how He

would run a dally newspaper, how He

would act if Be were In General Butler's

ure of cost is not to be less than $10,000.

A quarter of this it raised and a canvass
log committee is at-- work to raise tbe
remainder. - "'- -
' The 128th volume of the North Caro-

lina Supreme Court Reports has been

Issued. '

place In South Africa, are inflicting Ir
reparable injury .upon the cause of re Phono will give you any information
ligion. They make a joke of tbe passion you want on stocks, u.ittou and w neatPhone 169.61 Broad Street, We take irent DicaMire In. servinsr youof the Garden of Gethsemane and cast

It U another ODnortunitv of a - life.contempt upon the agony of Calvary. -

$1400 made on our last advice to buy
Theophllni White, chief shellfish

commissioner, hat had a" alight attack
of Daralvsis. bat is attending to busi

It would be no greater saci liege to around 00. It went to 110 on Wjedne
ask what God would do. It Is desecr-a- day. ' J&0. It. 3UTMUt, Broker.

Fleischmann s Yeast I ness. ' -, , - tlna the greatest name in the world's
registration.. It Is trilling with the most

awful mysteryof the universe"

' & revenue official tald that the general

pobiio had bo idea of the very great
number of Illicit distilleries captured In riens Low--

Wm. Orr, Newark, ,0, says,'"WeNorth Carolina, and that in pans of the
northeast the moonshlnlnK business it - Quarter Shoesnever .feel sate 'without Une jsinnte

Cough Cure in tbe house. It saved mybeing forced to the wall, v awThe case against Brodle Morlng, col
little boy's life when be had . the pneu ...... . j--
monla. We think It Is I be best medlclnao red, for the suspected - murder of hit

rather, north of here, will not be taken made," ; It cures coughs, and all luns
up until July, if then. ;J;P': 'X diseases. ' Pleasant to take, harmless andL..' if.

The defence In the case of the. negro glvea immediate results. F. 8. Dully

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes

I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of JW. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers. .

Tom Jones, who It to be tried here for
the murder of tlx people, Is to be mental

Incapacity; that all of hit life he hat THE MARKETS.

been thus Incapable; that suddenly In 1

; The followlngiquotatlons were-rece- lvwild frenzy of madness he slew the peo
ed by J. . Latham, New Bern, n. u Our Spring Shoes are Just-I- n and wrple and bnrned the bodlei. There will

be no denial of the killing, as in fact It Pi ' Naw Tons, March t9. are showing tbe most complete line
can't be disproved, bnt wltnesaea will be Cottok:- - Open, lllgh toWr" Close the city. Especial attention is invited

mi V;k'J.Introduced to prove the mental condition to our , f - N. C.'Nevr Bern,of Jones since boyhood. It will be urged May.-...:i-
.. t.W".T ' . 9Si

Auk. A.9.18 18 9.08- - 0 09

Sent J. . i . 6.4S P 8.45 8 88 8.U4
that he be not hanged, but as a danger
ous monster, be put in the criminal lu

sane department at the penitentiary.-
. We hare them in Patent Leather. Viol

Patent Leather, RubsIs Calf and . ViciNov. . ...... . 8.04 8.03 T.07 ' 1.91

Larger'
Than .

Tie
largest

Finer
than

'

the
Finest

Jan.". ....... 8.04 8.0 8.00,. The attorney for the water company
Kid. - -

hare says he doesn't think the Investiga :' --ontcaoo MABKETS. We have low Shoes In a wide plain toe I For PthoLenten ; Season; !tion of the lack of pressure at the recent

' IV"" ' " '
i

U-- U, . i

for gentlemen who care more for easrOpen. High. Low, Close
tobacco warehouse tire will amount to

07X 07 001 68
Wheat.---

May
Cokh: - '

anything. - ;'
and oomfort than for style, - . -

Our p'rlcps will suit every one, $1 SO

(5 00, .Call early and Kkt your, choice.it Is said that April 1th freight trains
May...:..'....- - 881; 88 88

--will be runnluz Into Columbia on the
So. H'y Pfd 02i. - 60!

yyA--
- . jusi received airesu io oi uou

r"'N flsh and Lsrge Wblte Irish Pots-- "

toes, also a full line of Cannedj Salmon and Lobsters.-Tr- y 6ur
i 20a .'can of tacoy-Xemo- a Cling '

- I" 'California peaches-- ' and Btrtlett '

Seabord Air Line from the. north
Read Wl -

' ; ' 0I j.g.du;::: Gicoward. a. s. w, ....... en
T. C. I...... ... 83 .01Tbe licenses of all the sewing machine

companies, save one, which do .butlneas
v Pears. Ivaporated and Dried An- -' i f 7 IT I TJ : v

Leather. ... .. W 'A in this Slate, ekplre this year. These
Con.T... -- ' 88

W. & L. E...... t
are the While, blncer, Wheeler & Wil Henry's Pharmacy,

127 Middle Street
Cm ton wore .12.000 at allton, New Uome, New Domojlic, Illinois

and Standard, '

pies . Evaporated California
Peaches. Pure West - India and
Xew Orleans Molasses 10c qt. Ma- -
?!e ; Pjrrup 85c qt. . Fox Rlnt'
Batter 85VI dbod Table . Butter
30o. Very best patent floor 2lo lb
and plenty fresh Kggs 18c.

Give ttl a call for any tlilnn in

ports. ' -

We lave iust received, pnrolnisd direct from the reiser by our Mr.

M 1! Pniilh, Butternut, Mich., says, Foi War
DitWitt'a i.lltle F.arlv Hibers are the

In making the excavation for the
foundation of the Vance statue tbe
workmen have struc k a bed of allies and

Charcoal, tbe oVbrls of the old a i.it! jr

which waa 111 vino nbcn tiio cnpitul was

la the course of construction, IHTMi'f--

All It. c 't and n mthv- - t of tha

hijuuitt wtirt f!:- In afiuiwui i, at

Ierv Iwat ullls I ever used for cosllvo--

sAiTrTffnoH. liver and bowel tronb'cs . F. 8
tne fancy grocery line and I will
guarantee to plrasa you or refund
your money. -- Yours to serve,

M. Halm, TIIllEE Carloads of ltock, and have now on hand GO Ilrad of
Jlule8, and 40 Head of Horses to suit you, for any and all purposes, Farm,
Draft and Road W or. .

A full line of Buggies. Kond Carts, Wagons, Cart Wheels, Ilarnettf,
Folies and tvhips on hand l'rices and Tonus gniuanlccil.

We iiivitojyour early inspection. j;.-:ji- fl fully,

'"'t i .
;

,

Jimt a Bunnly of LOADEDDully.
GUNS: tura d alh to Boat-lire,- Bi" J. R. PARKER, JRs, GROCER,Iiii.i. Wotlm, Water Burs and all I!1 t .Mice ('-- - rlli.Ithe tin :j tl

f.An '
Thone 69. .77 Broad Street.win Will not stain or gieafo the fin

f.ilirl Oue trial is all that's neid-i-

the niont nlr i. ileal.
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Over 90 Per Cent I

of your ftlrndfi ar rrtidlng 1

our iifw hfioka. i
1

l',mUa- pcr's Pniiifs a hpc- - J
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